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A MORNING TONIC.
(Disraeli.)

Mediocrity can talk hut it is for genius
to observe.

THE AGE OF GRADUATION.

Prof. Thomas W. Scott, of Columbia
University, has been making an investiga-

tion of the age at which young men

graduate, and gives the result of his in-
vestigation in the Popular Science Month-
ly. He made inquiries into the case of

nearly 20,000 students, in eleven colleges,
representative of all parts of the country

except the extreme West, extending over

one hundred years. His investigations dis-
prove the general notion that the age at

which men graduate is older than an

Jiundred years ago. In truth there has

been scarcely any change.

In 130 years the average age of gradua-

tion at Dartmouth College has fallen

three months, while in 100 the age at

Middleburg has risen four months. In

the decade of 1850-’59 the median age of
the various colleges studied average 22

years, 0.6 months; in the decade 1890-’99

it averaged 22 years, 7.5 months. The
. average age during 1850-’59 was 23 years,

1.3 months, and in 1890-’99, 23 years, 1.9

months; in fifty years it has changed

cnly about sixteen days. In this calcula-

tion each college was considered separ-

ately in making up the average. If the
graduates be bunched, the resulting aver-

ages are, for the earlier period 23 years

and 3 months; for the latter, 23 years

and 15 days.

We do not know what an investigation
would prove, but we incline to the opinion

that the age of graduation in North
Carolina is loAver than in the average of
the colleges considered by Mr. Scott. We

expect the same thing is- true of most
colleges in the South.

IS THE REPORT TRUE?

The Raleigh correspondent of the Char-
lotte Observer, writing of the approaching

election for an extension of the city limits

ol Raleigh, says:

“The most interesting local master here
is the election on the question of exten-

sion of Raleigh’s limits. The opposition
to extension is working hard and spend-
ing money, one wealthy citizen and one
corporation leading in the fight. This
opposition has raised $1,500 and has agents
at work. On the side of extension there
is what may be called merely a general
interest, but this is now being aroused
by the action of those fighting extension.”

The correspondent who sent out this re-
port was printing only what he had heard,

but is his information correct? Is it true

that $1,500 has been raised to be spent in
the campaign against city extension? Is

it true that they have “agents at work?”

This election is one that ought to be
conducted without money and without

hired agents. If either side attempts to

carry the election by such means the peo-

ple ought to resent it.

It has been about fifty years since the
corporate limits of Raleigh were extended.

I* Raleigh content to be a finished town

an I to retain the same limits with 18.000
or 20,000 population that it had when it

had a population of only 5,000? If so, let

the city extension proposition be defeated,
and let us hang out the sign: “Raleigh

is a Finished Town.”

A GOOD NAME.

In the death of Dr. W. A. Woolen,
of Randleman, the county of Randolph

loses om * of its best men. He was a

Christian physician and carried light and
help into many anxious homes; he was a

citizen of high ideals, standing always for

temperance and progress; he was a Demo-

crat of “the most straitest sect,” and as

an individual and representative in the

Legislature rendered his State useful ser-
vice. Many friends over the State will

join' hjis countymen in regret at his

death.

The newspapers are about the only in-

fluential agencies loft demanding the pun-

ishment of men who commit crime It is
probably for this that all persons who

ask to have their cases continued take a

whtek at the newspaper .

For President, Teddy Roosevelt; for
Vice-President, A. J. Breckinridge: Plat-

form: “Here we go, dern our fool souls;

head us somebody.” Emblem Bui! in a

china shop.—Rhamkatte Roaster,
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ALDERMAN OX WINBTON.

The Norfolk Virginian-Pilot, in an edi-
torial on the election of a president of
the University, protests against narrow-

ing the selection to only two or three
men, and says:

“Nor is the Board of Visitors limited
in its choice to Prof. Dabney and Prof.
Miles. Among Southern educators there
are such men as Dr. Alderman, president
of Tulane University and a man of na-
tional reputation, and Dr. George T.
Winston, head of the North Carolina Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College, former
president of the University of North Caro-
lina and the University of Texas, and
perhaps the most energetic, far-sighted
and versatile mall in the Southern educa
tional field. But the Board of Visitors
need not necessarily choose a Southern
man, though a Southern man of the right
qualifications were preferable. There is
no sectionalism in the republic of letters,
and the whole country is an available field
for the search for the right man.”

We do not know whether either of these
able educators named would desire the
presidency of the University of Virginia,
but we do know that the institution
would deserve to be congratulated upon

the selection of either.

Let's call the new King of Servia plain

Peter and not pie all the type by trying
to prill t his unpronounceable name

Spirit of the Press.

WILL THAW THEIR PREJUDICES.
Progressive Farmer.

The Henderson Gold Leaf, which has
strenuously opposed the “Ogden move-
ment” in Southern educational work, com-
ments as follows on ine acMress of Dr.
Lyman Abbott at the recent Richmond
Conference:

‘‘lf contact with the South and ob-
servation of the situation as it is. re-
sults in causing men like Dr. Abbott
to have a better understanding of the
subject and change their views on the
negro problem and suffrage question,
we shall believe that some good may
come from his new movement after
all.”
This is just what “contact with the

South” through these Southern Educa-
tional Conferences has done for many
others besides Dr. Abbott. In all the
North, the South has no abler friends
than such men as Dr. Abbott, Dr. Albert
Shaw, of the Review of Reviews, and oth-

er members of the General and Southern
Educational Boards. Somebody has wise
ly said that if more Southern men would
go North and cool off their passions and
more Northern men would come South
and thaw out their prejudices, both sec-
tions would be immeasurably beneflttcd.

ROOSEVELTISM.

Memphis' Commercial-Appeal.

“What is Rooseveltism?” asks an es-
teemed contemporary. Ifwe followed Re-
publican precedent set when Mr. Cleveland
was President, we should answer the
question as follows: Th'we are 90,000 tex-
tile workers on a strike in Philadelphia.
There are thousands of men on strikes
in Chicago. Ninety per cent of the build-
ing operations in New York city are at a
standstill, 110,000 workingmen are idle,
5.000 families want food, 20,000 laborers
have been driven to other cities on smaller
wages, $15,000,000 has been lost in wages
alone, and there is $20,000,000 of building
capital idle. At Washington the po-tofflee
department is honeycombed with larceny,
bribery, embezzlement and other viola-
tions of the law. Throughout the country
at least half a million men are engaged
in strikes and Theodore Roosevelt is Presi-
dent of the United States. AVe do not
vouch for the propriety of thi* kind of
logic, but we are merely following a Re-
publican example.

CERTAINLY.
Tarboro Southerner.

With the number of homicides in the
State on the increase and the number of
hangings on the decrea>e is not the con-
clusion almost irresistable that capital
punishmcDt is becoming less popular?

Industrial News.
•

The W. W. Mills Lumber Company has
just closed a contract with the Proximity
Manufacturing Company, selling that com-
pany 650,000 feet of maple flooring to be

used in White Oak Mill. Delivery of this
order will begin at once.—Grcen.-tioro Re-3
cord.

Mr. R. P. Gray, of Greensboro, secre-
tary and treasurer of the Cape Fear Pow-

er Company, arrived in the city Saturday,
and yesterday went up to Buckhorn, where
work was resumed on a large scale today.
—Greensboro Record.

HENDERSON KNITTING MILLS SOLD.
The Henderson Knitting mills have been

purchased by Northern parties, will open
in a few days and will be run on a much
larger scale than when in operation here-
tofore. It is understood here that the
purchaser* are men of means and much
capital has been invested for the purpose.
The building is a huge, new brick struc-
ture and in everyway suitable for such
an enterprise.

WILSON SAVINGS BANK.

The Wilson Savings Bank yesterday
filed articles of incorporation in the Secre-
tary of State’s office. The company will
carry on a banking business and is en-
dowed with all the powers usually inci-
dent to banking concerns. The capital
stock is $50,000. with the privilege to in-

crease it to $500,000. The directors are:
J. E. Woodward. George Hackney, W. L.
Banks, Jonas Otteinger, F. W. Barnes, W.
E. Warren. W. F. Clark and others.

DISTILLERY AT SHORE-
The Riverside Distilling and Feeding

Company was incorporated yesterday, to
be located at Shore, Yadkin county, N. C.
The object of the company is to carry
on a general wine and whiskey business,
with a capital stock of SIO,OOO. The in-
corporators are as follows, all of Shore,
N. C.: John W. Sowers, W. H. Reinger,
C. E. Sowers.

NEWTON HOSIERY MILL STORE.

The Newton Hosiery Mill Store Company
was incorporated yesterday with a capi-
tal stock of SIO,OOO, to deal in general
merchandise. The company will com-
mence business with $3,000. The incor-
porators are: P. O. Carpenter Newton,
38 shares: D. J. Carpenter, Newton, N- C.,
20 shares; P. W. Carpenter, Condover, 2
shares.

Among the Railroads.
There is no punishment too severe for

the miscreant who threw a rock into the
Southern train at Burlington.

Engineer Haley, injured in the Southern
wreck near Danville, is dead. The body
was taken to Leaksville for burial.

The Asheville Citizen says it will take
fifteen or twenty days to clear the track
at Melrose on the Asneville and Spartan-
burg road. Passengers - eu around
by Statesville and Charlotte, or trans-
ferred by private conveyance of a mile
and a half over the roughest sort of road.

A wag suggests, in extenuation of the
fact that the railway magnates met here
on Sunday rather than on any other day
of the week, that they intended to meet
on Satuiday and started here, but got

wrecked and failed to reach here in time,
wrecks being of daily occurrence. —Greens-
boro, Record.

»

There was a freight wreck on the Win-
ston branch, five miles this side of Win-
si on, last night, which prevented the early
passenger train from Winston coming
through. Passengers were carried around
by Walnut Cove, reaching here, three
hours late and losing connection with
the main line trains. No one was hurt
in the wreck, a lot of freight cars be-
ing derailed and jammed together.—
Greensboro Record.

Chairman McNeill, of the Corporation
Commission, being asked about the rail-
way construction now in progress in this
State, and is quoted as saying that there
Avas more of it than in recent years. The
Cape Fear and Northern Railway has
been completed to Duke, in Harnett
county, and the Raleigh and Cape Fear
Railway to Lillington, in the same county.

Excellent progress is being made on the
railway across the Blue Ridge from John-

son City, Tenn., to a point on the West-
n-n North Carolina Railway near Marion.
Chairman McNeill says he understands
this road is now within 15 or 20 miles of
Marion and that the completed part will
add some 25 miles or more to the railway
mileage in the State. The Durham and

Charlotte Railway is also to be extended.
The survey of this road was completed

today.

DR SMITH WILL REMAIN.

He Will Not Leave Greensboro to Accfpt the
Call to Richmond*.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., June 16.—Ex-State
Senator John N. Wilson received a tele-
gram this morning calling him to Maxton
on account of the critical illness of his

brother, Rev. N. H. D. Wilson, who has
typhoid fever.

Rev. Dr- Egbert Smith, who has re-

cently been called to the pastorate of the
First Presbyterian church at Richmond,
will not leave the First Presbyterian

church here.
Plans are on foot to establish, a kinder-

garten school for children under the age

of six to be run in connection with the
Greensboro city schools.

A number of parties here yesterday af-

ternoon interested in settling up the af-
fairs of the Mount Airy and Southern
Railway and Lumber Company, went be-

fore Judge Boyd on a motion to allow costs
to the receiver and attorneys. It was

agreed to continue the matter until July

7th. Before that time it is said that the
affairs of the company will be amicably
adjusted.

Attorneys for the bohdholders, A. H.
Price, of Salisbury, also appeared before
Judge Boyd and secured an order to be
issued to the Lukes and Stanly county

authorities to appear before Judge Boyd
on June 24th to show cause why the mon-
ey now held by the counties, collected to
pay interest on the railroad bonds should
not be paid over to the receiver.

The Empire Steel and Iron Works,
which have been out of blast for several j
weeks, started up again yesterday.

TOBiCCO EXHIBIT AT BT LOUIS-

Colonel F. H Fries Presented With a Loving
Cup by the Bank Force.

(Special to News and Observer-)
Winston-Salem, N. C., June 16.—The

Winston Tobacco Association appointed a

committee today to attend the convention
in Raleigh for the purpose of formulating
plans for North Carolina's exhibit at the
St. Louis exposition. The committee is
composed of G. E. Webb, M. D. Bailey,

fcR. C. Norfleet. R. W. Gorrell, George T.
Brown.

Col. F. H. Fries, president of the
Wachovia Loan and Trust Company, was
presented with a beautiful silver loving
cup last night by the bank force. The
gift was a token of esteem and in com-
memoration of the tenth anniversary of
what is now the largest banking institu-
tion in the State.

Coming Firemen's Tournament.

(Specia lto News and Observer.)
Durham, N. C., June 16.—At a meeting

of the Board of Aldermen last night a
donation of five hundred dollars was made
to the firemen for the purpose of assisting
in the tournament to be held here. This
insures the amount of money needed and
a large prize list will soon be announced.
At the time of the meeting of the firemen
the waterwork men o. the State will be
in session here. Col. John Michie, of
this city, is president of the Waterworks’
Association.

The casino at Lakewood Park has open-

ed and 'urge crowds are attending. Be-
tween eight hundred and a thousand peo-
ple witnessed the performance last even-
ing and another large crowd went out to-
night. For the next ten weeks there will
be a show on at the park every night
except Sunday.

Can’t be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure
blood- Tones and invigorates the whole
system.

’Tisn’t safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas’ Electric Oil in the house. Nevei
can tell what moment an accident is go-
ing to happen.

Only one remedy in the world that w>!l
at once stop itchiness of the skin in any
part of the body; Doan’s Ointment. At
any drug store, 50 cents.

Mothers lose their dread for “that ter-
rible second summer” when they have
Dr- Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry

in the house. Nature’s specific for bowc'i
complaints of every sort.

FREE.
AN OLD RELIABLE CURE FOR

BLOOD"•» SKIN
Diseases, Cancer, Ulcers,

Scrofula, Eczema, Etc.
The proprietor* of thl* paper know

that Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) 1* a
famous Southern Blood Cure, but to
quickly introduce B. B. B. into new homes
10,000 treatments will be given away t*
readers of this paper.

Botanic Blood Balm quickly cures old
ulcers, scrofula, eczema, itching akin and

blood humors, cancer, swellings, persist-
ent wart or sore, eating, festering sores,
boils, carbuncles, pimples or offensive
eruptions, pains in bones or jsints,
rheumatism, catarrh, or any blood
trouble, all run down feeling, thin blood,
pale skin. 'Botanic Blood Balm kills the
poison in the system which is the direct
cause of these troubles, heals e7ery sore
•r pimple, makes the blood pure and
rich and stops all aches and pains.
Botanic Blood Balm thoroughly tested for
30 years in hospital and private practice,
has cured thousands of cases given
up as hopeless, sold at most drug stores,
$1 per bottle. For free treatment writs
to Blood Balm Co., 109 Mitchell St., At-
lanta, Ga. Medicine sent at once, pre-
paid. Describe trouble and free medical
advice given until cured. B. B. B. cures
especially the deep-seated old cases that
have failed under doctor* or patent medi-
cine treatment. Costs nothing to try

Botanic Blood Balm, so write at once
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SINCE THE WAR
“Famous 4 f\A Q Q A**

Prescription I VVJ OOt"
Now OVER 40 YEARS— AND LIKELY TO
REMAIN THE ONLY REAL CURE FOR

Rheumatism and its Blood Relations.
At drufrtfistfl, 76c. Bottla. Postal brings booklet-

Wm. H. Mcllsb. University Place. New York,

BARTER’S __

¦PITTLE[IVER 1jypm.s. *¦

CURE
Bick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of tho system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in tho Bide, &c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing j

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills aufl
equally valuable in Constipation, curingand pro-
Tenting thisannoyingcomplaint.whilo they alsa
correct all disorders of tho stomach,stimulate the
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
~

H£AD
Ache they would he almost priceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does notehd here,and thosS
who once try them will lind these little pillsvalii
able in so many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after allsick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
We make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two j>illsmake a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vialsat 25 cents; fivefor sl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

UH. Small Dose. Small Prick
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION..

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of Miss Jennie H- Miller, deceased,
late of Wake county, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said estate

to present the same to the undersigned
on or before the 25th day of May, 1904,
or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery, and all persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay
ment.

HENRY MILLER,
5-26—lw6w. Administrator.

COAL
continues to advance in price,

and supplies continue scarce

and difficult to get. Prices for
the present are: Best Free

Burning White Ash, Egg,

Stove and Nut, $9.00 ton; Red
Ash, Egg, $9.25 ton. We can t

tell what the prices will be in

future. We have a limited

quantity on hand for early de-

livery.

Jones
® Powell

Raleigh, - - N. C.

DR. RAPPORT.

Durham, - - N. C.

x Refracting Optician.

Glasses made to fit all slght3 by one who
is well known and reliable; one who under-
stands the eyes their defects and their rela-
tion to human ills. Office 115 W Main St.

City Extension Election.
Be it Ordained by the Board of Aldermen

of the City of Raleigh:
Section 1. That notice is hereby given

that an election is called to be held on
June 29th, 1903, for the purpose of sub-
mitting the question of extending the cor-
porate limits of the City of Raleigh as
provided by an act of the General As-
sembly of North Carolina at its session
in 1903, entitled, “An Act to amend the
Charter of the City of Raleigh by increas-
ing its corporate limits,” ratified March
6th, 1903; and providing for the following

extension:
“That the corporate limits of the city

of Raleigh be, and the same are hereby
extended, on the East to the road run-
ning North and South, just East of the
Soldiers’ Home and known as the Tarboro
Road, to a line on the western side of said
road, which line shall run due North and
South and parallel with said Eastern
limits of said city; on the North three-
eighths (%) of a mile to a line running
due East and West and parallel with the
Northern limits of said city; and on the
West one-half (%) of a mile to a line
running due North and South and parallel
with the Western limits of said city. And

the new boundary lines on the East and
West shall extend North until they inter-
sect with the new Northern boundary line,
and shall extend South until they inter-
sect with the Southern boundary line of
the city, extended East and West to the
ney Eastern and Western boundary lines.

Section 2. That the polling places for
said election shall be, respectively:

First Ward, First Division—Capital Fire
House.

First Ward, Second Division—Conn’s Old
Store.

Second Ward. First Division—Victor
Fire House.

Second Ward, Second Division—E. Hugh
Lee’s Store.

Third Ward, First Division—Jones’
Warehouse.

Third Ward, Second Division—Fulcher’s
Store. J

Fourth Ward, First Division—City Lot.
Fourth Ward, Second Division—P. J.

Jeffrey’s Store.
All qualified voters as hereinafter defined

of the entire territory, including the quali-
fied voters in the corporate limits of said
city, and those living in the territory to

The National Life Insurance Co.
OF MONTPELIER, VERMONT.

AGl*. Organized 1850, now doing business in 35 States.

January Ist, 1903.
Surplus, - -- -- -- -- $2,584,763,

CTDI ivrrn
Income, --------- $6,005,046.

MKbnlilU. New Insurance, ------ $21,094,122.
Assets, --------- $25,335,030
Insurance in Force, - - -

- - $118,301,698

f
The most approved contracts of Life, Endowment

' 1 ULILIfcS. Term and Annuity Insurance.
It guarantees Non-forfeiture. Extended Insur-

ance, Cash Values, Loan Values and Paid-up Insur-
NON-FORFEITURE. ance values are endorsed on every policy, making the

best arranged insurance on the market.
The National enjoys the confidence and patron-

age of the insuring public. During the past ten
pnpijf A PITY years it has progressively gained $59*623,345 or 102
1 vi uiwiiw 11. per cent in jnsurancef $16,572,076 or 189 per cent in

assets, $1,585,826 or 158 per cent in surplus.
It willpay you to investigate this company, ifyou are uninsured, ifyou wish to in-

crease yous iasurance, or if you have friends who are ready for insurance.
Liberal contaacts to men who are willing to work.

JNO. A. SHEETS, Manger, Raleigh, N. C.

250,000 A<Efndrf

FOR SALE.
FERTILE AND WELL TIMBERED.

89,000 acres lying In Jones county.

160,000 acres lying in Onslow county.
SO,OOO acres situated on the Wilming-

ton and New Bern Railroad.
Will sell in small or large tracts to

suit purchasers.
Mill men and capitalist are asked U

investigate.
Title good. Call on or address,

Stephen W. Isler, Trustee,
At Isler ft Shaw’s Law Office.

KINSTON. N. a

be taken in, shall be entitled to register
and vote in said election. Those living in

the corporate limits of the city shall reg-

ister and vote at their respective pre-
cincts, and those living out side of the
corporate limits of said city, but within
the territory to be affected, shall re-
spectively register and vote at the follow-
ing precincts:

Those living East of Halifax street ex-
tended to the proposed Northern limits
and North of East Jones street extended
to the Eastern limits, at Second Division
of Second Ward.

Those living between East Hargett
street extended to proposed Eastern limits,
and East Cabarrus extended to proposed
Eastern limits, at First Division of Third
Ward.

Those living between East Cabarrus
street extended to proposed Eastern
limits, and the Southern limits of the city
extended to proposed Eastern limits, at
Second Division of Third Ward.

Those living between the Southern
limits of the city extended to proposed
Western limits, and West Lenoir street
extended to proposed Western limits, at
Second Division of Fourth Ward.

Those living between West Lenoir street
extended to proposed Western limits, and
West Hargett street extended to proposed
proposed Western limits, at First Division
of Fourth Ward.

Those living between West Hargett
street extended to proposed Western limits
and West Jones street extended to pro-
posed Western limits, at First Division of
First Ward.

Those living between West Jones street
extended to proposed Western limits and
West of Halifax street extended to the
proposed Northern limits, at Second Di-
vision of First Ward.

Section 3. That there shall be a new
registration of all persons desiring to vote
in said election, and the following regis-
trars are elected for their respective pre-

cincts:
First Ward, First Division—Richard

Koonee.
First Ward, Second Division—C. A.

Pegram.
Second Ward, First Division—M. R.

Haynes.

Second Ward, Second Division—M. T.
Ray.

Third Ward, First Division—S. N. Lee-
son.

Third Ward, Second Division—C. R.
Harris.

Fourth Ward, First Division—D. S.
Betts.

Fourth Ward, Second Division—W. R.
Warren.

And the registrars shall open the regis-
tration books in their respective precincts,
for twenty days, beginning May 2Stb,
1903; that said registration books shall
be kept open from 9 o’clock a. m. until
sunset of each day, Sundays excepted, and
on Saturdays the books shall be kept
open at the polling place in each respec-
tive precinct, and the various registrars
and judges of election shall meet at their
respective precincts on June 27th, 1903,
from 9 o’clock a. m. until 3 o’clock p. m.,
to hear and determine all challenges of
electors.

Section 4. That all electors qualified to
vote under the State Election Laws for
members of the General Assembly and
State officers, shall be entitled to register
and vote in this election; and the provi-

sions of said State Election Law respect-
ing the qualifications of electors for regis-

tration and voting, and the provisions of
said law regulating the conducting of Baid
elections, shall govern in this election.

Section 5. There shall be one ballos box
at each election precinct, labeled as fol-
lows: “City Extension,” and those fa-
voring the extension of the city limits
shall vote a printed or written ballot with
the words “For Extension,” and those op-

posed to the extension of the city limits
will vote a similar ballot with the words
“Against Extension.” The polls at each
precinct, on the day of election, shall be
opened at sunrise and closed at sunset.
At the close of said polls, the registrar
and judges of election shall count the
ballots cast in said election and shall
record the number of qualified voters reg-
istered, and the number of votes cast for

and against city extension, on blanks, and
shall sign same; they shall appoint one
of their number to attend the meeting of
the board of canvassers and shall deliver
to him the returns made out and signed
by them; the members so appointed to
bring in the returns, shall meet at 12
o’clock m., on June 30th, 1903, in ,he
Mayor’s office and shall constitute the
Board of City Canvassers; they shall, after
duly organizing according to law, open,
canvass and judicially determine the vote
cast in said election, and shall declare the
result of said election; they shall recard
the vote, canvassed and determined by
them, on duplicate blanks, one of which
they will deliver to t..e city clerk, and

the other tney shall cause to be posted
in front of the city hall.

For LaGrippe and Influenza
use CHENEY’S EXPECTO-
RANT.
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